
Family cares and duties do not weigh
down the well woman, and the children
are never in her way. But when the
womanly health fails, and there is a con-

stant struggle with weakness and pain,
household duties are a burden almost
past bearing, and children are a cease-

less annoyance and worry.
Weak women are made strong and

sick women are made well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence
strictly private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"Ihad bwi ailing gome time, troubled with

female weakne#». w writes Mrs. Win. H. Johnson,
of Avoudale. Chester Co.. Pa. "Every month 1
would have to lie on my back. I tried many
diffrr-nt medicines and me relief
until I began Dr. Pierce s medicines, using two

bottles of 'Favorite Preacription' and two of
'Golden Medical Discovery.' These medicines
have cured me. When I began your treatment

I was not able to do very much, but now I do
tbe work for my family or nine, and feel better
to-day than I nave for a year. I thank you.
doctor, from the bottom of my heart, for well
do I know that you ire the one who cured me."

"Favorite Prescription " has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
best laxative for family use.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
Itcures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c., 60c. and SI.OO

Sold by Orugritti, or tent pre-paid on receipt of price.
HUMPHREY3' MED. CO.,

Cor. W IliUm A John Hu.. SEW YORK.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostril)), cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
?ell the 60c. sizo? Trial size by mail, 10
eents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who aro partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the Bfutal as*ages for catarrhal tron-
bUi, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquidform embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Horsemen,
Attention!

We carry a full line of
CHAMOIS SKINS,

liUGGY SPONGES,

HARNESS SOAPS,

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION POWDERS.

Try us when you want your
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs
obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Priced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson' St*.. Butler, Pa.

They Are Here

The car load of
ay.

Pianos arrived Suturd

What we mean by car load
»

Is 12 pianos.

Conic in and let us

show >ou that they are

tVe l»est that money can

buy.

Prof. Monk, tlr- Hanoi*

#at
A'ameda Park, 4th of

July, Biys: "In every re-

spect I consider the Merrill

Piano the best made "

6. Otto.Ddvis,

Armory Building.

New Livery Barn
W. J. Black

Is doint; business in his nev barn
which Clarence Walker has erected
for him. All boarders and team-
sters guarrantccd good attention
Ham just across the stieet 'from
Hotel Hutler. - .

He h is room for fifty horses.
People's I'hone. No. 250.

Cure* Drunkenness.

Keeley-f
i? KEELEY

Wrttsfor \u25a0 INSTITUTE,
-**... w <V4< rids iw,

missis#, r*.

SPECIALTY FARMING.

Than of Soil or Surroundiaßi.

The fact Is that the ideal environ-
ment for the Ideal mixed husbandry is
found in a sort of middle condition of
commerce and society, something be-
tween the frontier situation of early
Kansas and the suburban situation of
modern New England. And, what is
the important point, real mixed farm-
ing is the best farming only in 6uch an
environment. As one approaches ei-
ther the pioneer condition or the subur-
ban condition the preference for spe-
cialty farming Increases.

There is one ether point to be noted,

and that Is that the eastern specialty
farming tenils toward intensive cul-
ture, while the western type tends to-

ward extensive culture. The two types

are antipodal in their methods, of
course, but both are classed as spe-
cialty farming.

Now, as regards specialty farming,
particularly with the intensive special-

ties of New England, it is necessary to
understand that «nly certain men can
succeed in it. Any man can make a liv-
ing on the farm. At least that is the
general belief, with a great deal of evi-
dence to support it. But the inefficient
farmer, whom you find everywhere,
always makes his living, such as it is,

by growing a little of everything.

It takes a man of some ability to
grow cranberries or ginseng or spring
broilers. An immense number of de-
tails have to be mastered, and failure
in any one of theui means bankruptcy.

The ordinary fanner never goes bank-
rupt, but the specialty farmer might.

Competition In the specialties is less,

but it is of a different sort, and the
risks are always greater.

That branch of agriculture which In-
terests me most Is fruit growing. It
sometimes seems to me that it is the
simplest thing in tbe world to make
money out of apples or plums or straw-

berries. I often think that everybody
ought to grow fruit.

Yet every careful observation shows
me that not much more than one man

in a hundred can really make money

In fruit, no matter how favorable his
surroundings, and there are at least
nine farmers out of ten who couldn't
grow plums with a sheet of printed in-

structions before them or with an ex-
pert overseer to give them dally direc-
tion. It Is not in them. J. 11. Hale has
made a distinguished success of the
peach business. He has a number of
imitators, all failures, some of whom

have failed In the same soil, the same

climate and the same market where
Mr. Hale has succeeded.

Bo writes I-'. A. Waugh of Vermont In
Country Gentleman, summing up the
whole matter thus:

"Success In specialty farming Is not
primarily a matter of soil, situation or
surroundings, but of the farmer."

FALL PASTURE.

Rape, Turnip*. Wheat, Oal» find n>e
Are AllCrop* to Be CriiwlUercd.

Itape sown as late as Sept. 1 will
furnish pasture for hogs, advises the
Kansas station. Sow Dwarf Essex
rape, five pounds per acre broadcast
or three pounds per acre drilled. It
will do to feed In six weeks after
seeding. An acre will pasture 10 to 20
hogs, and as seed costs only 10 to 15
cents per pound the cost Is light. Itape
Is a fair pasture for cattle, but some
dry feed mint be given with it to pre-
vent scouring. It takes a heavy frost
to kill rape, so that It furnishes late
pasture, and Kansas farmers should
sow a large acreage of it

Turnips should also be sown largely,
as the seed Is cheap, ami If a crop is
secured the turnips will save a great

deal of other feed needed for the cat-
tle, young stock and hogs.

We have not had success with late
sown millet, but If the fall should be
damp and cool millet would make a

fair crop.
Wheat, oats and rye will furnish a

large amount of pasture If the season
Is favorable, and while these crops are

In good condition cattle will do well on
them without any other food than
straw. A fnrmer pastured his dairy

cews on oats and sold during the fall
$7 worth of milk for each acre of oats
pastured, the cows having no other
feed.

Intensive Culture of Forage Crop*.

Intensive rather than extensive cul-
ture Hhoul'l be the motto of the pro-

ducer of forage crops. Six cords of
barnyard manure may be considered a

reasonable application to the acre.
Frequently when the supply Is limited
It Is convenient to apply three or four
cords to the acre and supplement with
commercial fertilizers. In such case*

the following" mixture Is suggested:

Nitrate of soda, 100 pounds; add phos-
phate, 100 pounds; muriate of iwtnsh.
100 pounds.
In the case of wheat and vetch, grass

and clover or clover sown In August or
September It Is advisable to apply the
barnyard manure at tlx? time of seed-
ing and top dress In the early spring
with the fertilizer mixture. Ifclover Is

frown by Itself use only 00 pounds of
filtrate of soda. Clover sick land Is
very much benefited by the additional
application of 1,000 pounds of slaked
lime to tin; acre. J. 11. Lindsay, Mas-
sachusetts.

I.nte f'clfrr In Jlcw Jersey.

The Kalamazoo (Mich.) celery; ship-
ped east In bunches of a dozen hearts
each, has rendered a change in mode
of selling advisable. While a portion
of growers still bundle flat, four or five
stalks together, the largest growers
sell In lots of from 30,000 to 50,000
stalks to the dealer# In market, who
trim all outer leaves, leaving only
hearts, and bunch these for sale. The
value of celery for market purpow i to-
day Is Judged by its heart. Jersey <*< i
cry Is of finer quality than either Mich-
igan or California, so a Jerseyman as-

serts.

EXPOSITION
VISITORS
when lii Pltwhurg am invited to
tnake t heir hi.-udutiariert at onr stori;, leave
your packam » there, cull fur tin-in Inter
Ask UH for ur<R Information yon would tiki;
to have. Kvi-ry courtesy will he shown
you whether you Imy of u» or not.

in our new ijoarten wi- will continue io

handle the snme brands of Whiskeys
tiruii'llim.etc., lis we illil In our old More.
Home of the hranrls ar<-:

fIMII, ST. VHtMI.V
l/llKlMtllfllU. ttll.l.lSUKU.
Ulh'.ii.l, IVKKIIOf.I,
I.Alttik, mo-irso*.

BfclOUKl'OX'l,
we oITi r thern to you unadulterated D year
old at It.ue per full ipiart, Dfpiarts. ffi.OU.

. ml- A'l ttKICH CIIOICK,
VVtilnkt y Ktiaraiile I ;i years old, 13.00 per uai.

We pay nspress charges on all mailorders
of |5.00 or over. (Joodn shipped promptly.

ROBERT I.bWIN <5: CO,

Wholesale Dcalrci in Wines and l.iquor>,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Street,

I'lttfthunf, I'»w
Long FH*turic* Tdlflphono Court

WANTED.
The people to know that the I'lbdley

Studio m making a sjiecialty of eciuying
and enlarging. Crayons and water color,
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and tak<- chances of
loosing tlleni; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here t« make it
right Latest det.ignsof frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

{tranches Mar's and Kvuns City,
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 236.
P. O, B'd'g' Sutler.

Hot*- Hiffh n'ii tie M toSW,
The actual height at which the last

6tone of that famous structure, the
Tower of Babel, rested cannot, on ac-
count of the remoteness of the times af
which it is said to have existed, ever
become more than a matter of merest
conjecture. Herodotus, who lived about
1,700 years after that "great spiral way
to heaven" is said to have been at-
tempted, says that he saw at Kabylon

* strncture consisting of eight towers

raised one above another, each 75 feet
In height, but whether this ruin was

the remains of the Tower of Babel it
was even then impossible to ascertain.
Ilerodotus, usually minutely exact in

his writing, leaves us In Ignorance as

to how the upper level of each of these
75 foot towers was reached from the

level Itelow.
As might be expected, even In tradi-

tion. a wide difference ofopinion exists

as to the height of the tower. Most ori-
entalists maintain that God did not put
a stop to the work until the tower had

a height of 10,000 fathoms, or

about 12 miles. In Ceylonese tradition
it is said to have been as high as 20,000

elephants, each standing one above the
other. St. Jerome asserts on the au-
thority of persons who had examined
the ruins that it did not reach a height
exceeding four miles. Other state-

! rnents are still more extravagant.

Rill Xye on Life Innnrnnce.

The late liill Nye's Indorsement of
life Insurance Is probably the most
characteristic paragraph to be quoted
from his writings:

"In these days of dynamite and swift

changing presidential administrations
and dark tunnels through which an en-
gineer goes groping his way at 25 miles
per hour, these days of tumbling signs
of the times and tipsy telegraph poles,
live wires and dead repairers; these
days when tbe politician and the dead-
ly bridge policeman with his pull lie'
down together under the influence of
the same stimulant; these days when
death lurks In the air we breathe, the
earth we tread, the food we eat, the
water?the water we bathe in?l say It

behooves us to look well to our Insur-
ance and our future state, and I take
pleasure In certifying and saying to

whom these presents may come that
since I became fully Insured my health
has Improved so much that It is a sub-
ject for profound congratulation on my
own part and the deepest disgust 011

the part of those who wonld naturally

inherit my vast wealth."

Kcepfnsc the IIen«l Clean.
Keeping the head perfectly clean Is a

great alii to health. An exchange tells
of a distinguished physician who, hav-

ing spent much of his time at quaran-
tine. said that a person whose head
was thoroughly washed every day raru-
ly took contagious diseases, but when
the hair was allowed to become dirty

and matted It was hardly possible to
escape Infection. Many persons find
Speedy relief for Nervous headache by
washing the head thoroughly In weak
soda water. We have known cases al-
most wholly cured In ten minutes by
this simple remedy. A friend finds It

the greatest relief In case of "rose
cold," the cold symptoms entirely leav-
ing the eyes after ?ne thorough wash-
ing of the hair. The bead should be

thoroughly dried afterward, and drafts
of air should be avoided for a little
while.

Thr Henri of it Dlonar.

A tiny mouse who lived near the
house of a magician begged him to
save her from the cat of whom she
lived In deadly terror.

So the magician changed the mouse
into a cat, and she went nwny delight-
ed.

111 a few days she came back again
In terror. "Ob. save me, save ine now
from the dog," she begged.

And the magician changed her to a

dog.
A few days more, and back she came

?this time In deadly fear of a tiger.
"Nonsense," said the magician. "You

have only the heart of a mouse, and
afraid you will always be. It is the
heart that tells!"

rue llnril Iteila.
A German doctor advises the adop-

tion of a hard bed and that children
Bhoidd be trained from the beginning to
sleep upon 110 other kind. It Is certain-
ly true that as a rule the hard bed con-
duces to the most refreshing kind of
sleep, tiie feather bed, so dearly loved
by our grandmothers, being enervating
In tbe extreme and encouraging weak-

ness of mind In the matter of getting
up In the morning.

Tin* World'* Bpare.

A statistician asserts that when 350
years shall have passed the density of

the earth's population will be so great

that each person will have only two-

thirds of an acre, which space will
have to sulllce for all purposes agri-

culture. roads, houses, parks, railways,
etc He estimates tbe present popula-
tion «>f tbe earth at LG00.<K)O,0O0 and
\u25a0ays that In 2250 It will be 52,0711,000.
1)00.

A t'lffnl Molhrr.ln.latT.
"Aftnrall, a mother-In law Is a pretty

good thing to have sometimes."
"What wonderful experience have

you been having lately?"

"My wife was afraid to discharge
our cook. and she wouldn't go for me,

eo we -caf for I'lrdie's mother and
tiiriu'ft her loose In the kitchen They
isnoslr.'d some of the furniture, but the
look's gone."

Itiumlau Ibr (.uullul.

Untitling Hie gantlet as a military
jj punishment was, It I* said, originated

it by Gtisiams Adolphns to punish
j' thieves In his army It was borrowed
j by the English from the German*, who
copied It from Gustavtis, and. being em-
ployed In the llrltlsli regiments In

America, was readily taken up by the
Indians of this country.

A T *.:? .* : " Cofunin.
tb<» in 1!11 <.f the Standard

?Oil ci ? -j .!iy'»i ami:- »: 1 I'.ayonne, N. J.,
In Jul;.. lb*". an li ' n e column of
smoke, shaped at the top like mi um-

brella. ro-e Into the air, where very lit-
tle wind wit . i Jrrlng. to un elevation,
men iip d by trlair,illation, of 13,411
feet, or more tlinn two miles aim 11 half.
Above lit- column white clouds formed

t! In an other,vl:-.e cloudless sky and ro-
ll ma Inert viable for two days, the lire
I' -continuing to burn and the smoke to

il<e. After the explosion of an oil
?tank flames shot up to a height of .'i.iHH)

feet, and the heat radiated from them
was felt at a distance of a mile and
three i|unrters, where It was more no-
ticeable (hail close in the lire. Youth's

Companion.

An I'ffor# In Sprnb.

Hogs In a native or wild stale never

?bark. They nil whine, howl and
igrowl. The no! " which we cull bark

- big Is fount only among those that are
-domes!lciitcd. Columbus found tlmt to
be tbe raw with the dojfs he lirst
brought to America 11 nd left at large,

for on his return l, c tells us that they
bad lost their propensity to bark. Sci-
entific men sity thai harking Is renlly

an effort on the part of tho dog to
speak.

lie Knew.

I flhc-llow beautifully Mis* Heavy-
weight dance.'i! She doesn't seem to
touch the floor sometimes!

' ll<- (whose feet lire still suffering

from the In t polka with her) Shu
\u25a0doesn't!- I'm -It.

~~~~w
In ri (irrtit llurry.

Benhain Why did that woman keep
'vi ;? standing at the door for half an

jhour?
Mrs I'.' iilift111 Mb - >;i 111 she hadn't

I time to come in. Brooklyn Life.

Hold Your Dollars
UNTIL YOU SEE

Cr Bdll I CD'Q PRICES IN FALL AMD
. t. IVilLLtnO WINTER FOOT WEAR.

We Are Overloaded
on BooU, Shoes and Rubbers and in order to reduce our stock quickly Me have

simply knocked the bcttoin right out of prices.

QUALITY WAY UP PRICES WAY DOWN
Boys' and Girls' good school shoes, well known C M Hapgood make, 11 to 2 75c
P.oys' fine shoes 75c anc t 1 00

Boy's everyday shoes, tap sole 7sc an, t 1 00

Ladies' fine shoes t^^c
Ladies' everyday shoes 9^c

Men's fine shoes c^c

Men's everyday shoes, tap sole 9°c

A Lot of Men's and Boys' good solid
Kip Boots at a Sacrifice.

These are extra good quality and just the thing for fall and winter wear. We

are goi.is; to clo?e out our entire lot?it will pay you t < see ihese goods; thev are the
regul.ir T2 50 ard $3 co boots, but iu order t > close them out quickly, we hive re-

duced them as follows:
Men's sizes, 6 to ' 5°
Bovs' sizes, 3 to 5 1 00 I
Youths' sizes, II to 75°

RUBBER, RUBBER,,
and FELT GOODS, j

l)o not fail to see this immense stock of Rubber and Felt Roots. 15cing tempted j
by the very liberal offer of one of the !.trge.M nnd best manufacturers of
ftlt boots in the country ? Geo Watkinvon A: Co. makers of the celebrn'.ed IrllsrLt .
brand, the kirr-i uilh KOl'tiH TIP ON TOE? to take the . ntirc lot < t «\u25a0> ..ver-siock,

which was crow .ling them for room, v.e have houglit ;:IK>III three times the asiouct 1
of rubber and felt goods we usually do for one so 1.1 order to turn them int

money quickly, we are going to sell rubber anri felt boi is cheaper than any urn,
|

can buy tbem wholesale. Call and .-ee them as you cannot afford to miss the :
chance to get the best rubber and felt l>oots for less than you would pay else-

where for the ordinary cheap rubbers and felts.

Always a Large Variety and latest Styles in
Walkover and W Douglass fine shoes for men. Ktippetidorf, l> ttuiann & Co. aril
G W Heriick Ine shoes l"r w(,mcn and :t full 'in "t . o\V MT,.I Vouth.s* and Misses'
and Children's fine shoes in all the IK and pretty :ty ? . Ste our t argain counter,

alirars full of attractive bargain . Repairing done "i ?h"iL nr'ioi* For '.ood
reliable fo >twear trv

C. E. TWiller

Asthma Cure t reel
m

J Asthmal ene Biings Instant Relief and Permanent
# Cure in All Cases.

J Sent Absolutely Frf.e en receipt of Postal. 5

Titer* Uiv thing hi \u25a0 A v.. \u25a0 U l»rin j
instant relit f, iveii in ihi nt t cases. It cot ; 0

/JffflU V 'lk Ki'». i' ]?' Wl-.I Lf, of Villi: s<i»!g«, in., H»yi>: "Vour #

U' trial bottle of A'tbinalern u-t-eixed n :'?<«! condition. Ir
Ciinnct tell \ou !:ow thaitklid 1 1.. i for the goo<l derived ?

\\/V \ fif,nt it Iwn a fl'i'c. \u25a0 ltain. (1 vt h pi.trid s..re throat at d f
> i stliti a f'.r tin T. I

\£Y j , ;iv, yr.ur advertifeir mt f< r tl.e curt of this drtadful and j
jJ I torm'-ntirg diteine, asthma, and thought yt u liad ov«i- \

I spoken yourselves. I i.t ic-ulvid logi\e :t a trial. To my k

| \u25a0»< r.Monishment, he trial acted like « charui. Send me a full- JL i. if. size bcttlc." J
' We vv Biit 1O find to every tuffeier a triai treatment «.f Asthnialene, similar \

th< .netb ft tuied Mr. Weill. We'll tend it by mail POSTI'AIIi, ABSO- JSII T! lA' II! I-J. Ol' CHARGE, to any si ffircr who will witte it r it, even on r
#a postal. N-vtr mind, though y< u are def pi.iring, however bad your cave. #

will relieve and Hire. 'I he votse yr.ur case, the Kja'll we iare *

sto send it. Do not dilay. Write fct once, atdiessing IJR. rAI-T BROS. *

aMF.DICINE CO., 79 Fast 130th St., N. Y. Citv. Sold by ail Druggists.

ili'v , Cares
I 1 L,i^ht>?kS^K-I
j

The foam or suds of Walker's Soap in th« tob
docs your week's wash with little iuhbing,no
boiling, or injury to the cloth. Contains no alkali. LJ

( You can sit by without lifting a hand and see 91

I Walker's 1
I Soap "X, I

do the work that now taxes your strength for a
~ whole day. Rcrtd th<s wrapper, and learn the .

" uew way ofwashing without wo; king. AW

CK , UTS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

0° J&
, , .1,1. I.ndlr*,***I>ruit«l»t ft>l
illldll'll ?? 1 IHII In Ul«l

-.villi bin- rlblH.ii.
> tit.ifl-

lutton*a . nltfttKHM. 1!..y.l v.. =. I>."

...... ? PEE
i.fl i)n- "?

I;; * 1 I'Kit OHKMIOAfi 00.

:Jo<) "!a:
,

J iHirr, I'lllLA.,I*A
?; t IhU ymjnr.

YOUNG LADIES,

GTRLST
YOUNG MEN,

BOYS,
everywhere can enrn $6.00 per week In *pnr<

lime or evening, addre**ln* envelope*, no

money required, hundred* of worker* now

employed, prool nenl Irce anywhere la tho*c
Rending flddre**td envelope la PRANKI.IN

CHIMICAL COMPANY, MOFllberl Street.
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. PA

Dean's I
, J A 1.r.-, << rU>lii nlli-r f'.r J"1 \u25a0
m u ?. ' i nut on ? < hnnw 1.1" i \u25a0 Hnfel \u25a0
ku ?-1 . \u25a0 ill«fiM!tWm <iimr»iit«ied \u25a0
J .r n.'.in'v H* ruiirtcit. Hi nt pr*|Hil<l Tur \u25a0

\u25a0 |.f*iper FH,X WM! . I. ? I thrmun trlnl,to \u25a0
\u25a0 i,. , li.l fi.l wliutir' 11.-ved. HJ<IIII<I< * I r<«. \u25a0
IUHIHO Mteicmco , »o» '4. t««c»»<e». » |

yol.l in Butler nt the Centre Av«,
Pharmacy.

Mow is ihe Time to Have

Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED

, ; <? ;iin
,;<<? .j -\u25a0 110 reliable

ctf 11111 l ./I U«

ji>?«t ?lie |>i,i<<. iii town wht'i<_ \oi<

c.in ii, <n i in.il i*

I lie liutlcr Dye Works

216 Center avenue

SH®/- Wc ciu line work in uut
loor Photographs. This is the
tunc ol year to have .i picture >1

your house. Give tis a trial.

Agontfortlie .1 ana-mown Hlhii'iJj
Blind Co.- Now York.

R. FISHER A. SON

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. JcfTcrHon, Butler, Pa.

BushHing, Cleaning and

Rnpalrlno.a Srrrialtv

T A FT'S PHILADELPHIA A
THTUFLFL --DENTAL ROOMS -- FFL

I<\u25a0 ' »!\u25a0j.'vß 89-9ihA»c., fitubura, l'» Bf
ll] W "'" PMACTICA' YdolKB' 1" [R
J. f/sL TICROWN "'"I BF.l'.ji []

? *M Al"r WHY DOfi,*
3 Wl fillYOU RS7 <i..l<l CROWN'.
' W"" 1 HRIOGK ««'" "'''u' "I ' %All IfS5 PER TOOTH Al .II lH

iiai

Winficltl K R Co Time Tabic

In effect January Ist, 1901.
EASTWARD.

STATIONS. AM I PM

Leaves West Winfield. 7 45| 2 50
B"Kgsvllle 8 00 3 05

" Iron Bridfe ® 15. 3SO
*4 WinfirM Juntti"U » s 30j 3 its
"

laiine
® 340 i

44 Butler Junction 8 45. 350
Arrive Allegheny ? |

WESTWARD.
STATION'S. jA M PM

Leave Alletrheny... j8 4."» 3 40 |
?'

Butler Junction !10 00 4 40!
44 Une 110 05) 445

\\ intitl'l Junction 10 15 4
\u2666* Iron Bridge 10 30 blO
* Hogpnriile 10 45 525

Arrive West Winfielti 11 OOj 5 40

Train* .it Liine and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take <>n or leave off pMt«Dg»n,
Train? Connect at Butler Junction with:
Traki* for Freeport, Vaudergrifl and

Blaireville InterM»ti«m.
Trainn for Natrona, Tareutuui ami »\lle-

glieny.
Train* N'ortliwaid lt»r Saxouburg, Pelano and Butler.

B. <J. BKALOE,
.Ceueral Manager.

"Peerless"
Wall * Paper
Absolutely Without Equal.

TL IR GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITY
I 18 L- LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to D ostoffice.

Annua!
Wall Paper

Clearance SALE
AT

60 per cent on the dollar

It will pay you to at-

tend this sale.

Patterson Bros
236 N. Main St.
I'iione. 400.
Wick BuiUlinc.

Xs Wmam

j\\ f\ J f fj

We are opening up our new

fall stock and showing the
most beautiful goods in the
city.

Our stock of

Hats,

Shirts and

Neckwear
|

1 is complete.
Come and see the new

thingp.

Jno. -i. Wick,
MEN'S

HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Opposite P 0.

<
. S. McJIJNKIN.

| Insurance and Real Estate
flyent.

117 K. lEJ Hl'kSON.

RTTTLER PA

Special Notice.
"Hicyclcs at tost" to close them

otit, come early and .1 bargain.
Allkinds of repair work given

prompt attention at

Geo. W. Mardorfs
Bicycle Store and Repair Shop,

109 W. Cunningham St

II. MILLKR.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTAI E.

OI'KICK Next <lo<if loCIT/.KIN office
jBntler. }'*\u25a0 I

R-R-TIME-TABLES
P&W R R

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:25, 8.0"). 9:2<), and 11 -0
a. ni. and 4:00. 5:45. p. in The 9:20
and 11:20 a. m. trains make the run iu
an hoar and a quarter. The 8:05 a. m
4:00 and 5:45 p. m. trains, daily, connect
at Callery for the West.

Trains leave Bntler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gange at 9:30 a. m.
5:15 p. in., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
W. Clarion

Trains arrive in Bntler from Alle-
gheny 9:03, 9:17 a in. and 12:10, 5:00.
7:03 and *7:45; and from the North at
9:0"> and 3:50 p. m.

On Tnesday. Thursday and Saturday
nights, the Theatre train leaves Alle-
gheny at 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
1:10 a. m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K R. CO.
Time table in effect June 30, 1901.

CENTRAL TIME_
Northward. Daily except Sun«i»y. Southward
(Read up) (Read down)

10 10 it STATIONS. 9 11 13
I' M I' M I' M. A M |P. M P M

» 50, 15 30 1 0:1- Erie 6 UU|l2 10; 4 15
» 24 fi 05 12 34 FairTiew i li 25 12 35 4 40

8 14 5 56 12 24 Uirard C 36 12 4? 4 53

6 00 1 53 ar. .Couiiraat.. .ar 7 33 1 53 6 (10
4 11 o5 I*.. Conoeaut.. .lv 6 10 11 05 4 32

7 54 5 33 12 05 CrancflTiUe 6 55 1 07 5 17
7 40 5 2JT2 01 Albion 7 (10 1 12 5 25
7 31 5 05 11 47 .Spriugboro 7 15 1 27 5 40
7 2* 4 5* 11 41 CVmneantriUe 7 22 1 33 5 46

6 55 4 25 11 08 Meadville Junct.. 7 55 200 6 05

10 55 650 11 59 ar.. MeadviUe.. ar 8 35 255 6 59
4 25 3 25 10 221r..M«dviUe...1» 7 0O 1 00 4 25

10 25 U 29 u 29 ar. .Con. Lake, ar H 06 2 25 6 29
5 20 3 55 10 52 It. Con. Lakc..l» 7 JU 1 30 5 20
7 04 4 34 11 lft ar . . Expo. 1-ark .ar 7 49 2 10 « 15
7 W 4 34 11 16 W "

1» 7 49 1 40 « 15
1 32 ar. . I.iucHvilte ..arj 6 22

5 85! |l* ?« lv! 7 30| I 5 35

6 40 4 12.10 56 Hart*town 8 0« ill! « 4"
6 20 3 5H 10 42 Oagootl 8 22 2 2SI 6 57
6 13 3 52 10 35 Greenville 8 2S 2 35, T 06

6 l*> 3 42 10 2« fSlieiiatiKo 8 35 2 43 7 13
5 41 3 23 10 10 Kredonia 8 So 1 59 7 28
5 ;s0 3 06 9 56 Mercer 8 02 S 13 7 40
5 21 1 301 9 51 Houston Junction VO7 3 20 7 45
5 08 2 43 9 3;} Grove City 9 21 3 38 8 00
4 oil 2 27 9 12 llranclitoii 9 33 3 55

5 lit 10 18 ar...Billiard... ar 10 18 5 40;

2 30; 6 V> lv...Uilliard. ..lv 6 25 2 30

4 4k 2 2:1 9 08 Keiater 9 36 3 58 1
4 05; 1 40 8 25 Hutler 10 10 4 40

2 2'- 7 o<> Allegheny 11 115 0 »>|

'pm 1 aui a v
ni p nil

Train No. 1, leaving Greenville 6:02 a. m-
Mereer 6;40, tirove City 7:03. ltutler 8:10, ar-
rives at Alleglieny 9:40 a. m.

Train 15, leaving Erie 9:05 i>. ra. Albion
10:05, C'onneautville 10;26, Exposition Park
10:54. arrives at UretT'ftile 11:30 p. in., eon-

nectlnK at Erie with L. S. & M. S, train loav-
-111c ltulfaloat 5:00 u.m.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 4.35 a. m..
Mercer 4:56. Greenville 5:32, Conneautvllle
6:37, Albion 7-00. arrives at Erie 8:03 a. m..
cunnectliiK with L. S. & M. S. train duo In
HntTulo at 10:30 a.m.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Manager. Pittsburg. Pa

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
BURG RY., Time table iu effect

Sept. 1, 1001.
NORTH BOUND.

EASTKKN TIME. «2 |*? I « tll *r

I'ittaliurK 1 leave am am p.ui p.ui p.m

AlleKheur jP. A W. Sta ! 9 00! 4 10 10 00
Butler 7 45 10 12! 5 211128
FeiieHon ....

8 14 5 45 11 fil
Craigaville 829 a 5 55,12 01
Cowanaville 8 43 6 05[
Montgomeryvilla 8 54 6 10
Went Moigrov* 9 07 1 6 20j
Echo 944 a 639
bay ton 10 00 a «5012 52
North Point 10 24 7 o*'.,
Hamilton 10 34; 7 13;
Valier 10 41 1 7 18
PunxHtitawney aril 00 12 03 , 730 120

lv a m 12 Ik". 1 45 7 30 1 22
Big Run 2 00 7 45 1 35

<'urwen«vllle ar 4 +4 17 417
Clearfield ar a.m +4 33 4 32

Dull.,la +6 03 12 4.V2 30 8 20 2 06
Kails, Creek 6 09 12 52 247 p.m 2 12
Brockwayvllle ! 6 26 1 05 3 04 2 28
Klilgway 7 00 1 37 3 38 i06
JoliiiHontmrK 7 14 1 49 1 II 3 19
Ml. Jo watt 8 00 2 41 I 59, 4 14

Bradford ar 8 65 3 25 5 50 j 5 00

Buffalo *»\u25a0 11 Goj 5 4o)« 45j \7 15

fcrj j73oi- u> I 8 451 u.in I p.m I I > ».ui

Adclitioual train leaven Punxmitawey for Dußoto,

FulIn Cr«»ek,Curweu«ville and Clear fluid at 5:15 a. in.
Daily <*xc«*i»t Sunday.

SOUTII BOUND.

EABTKRN TIMS F +13"; tT f*3 +5 ~*7

leave a.ui 1 a.ma.m p. ui p.m

Rocheater j *7 45 900

Buffalo lv j *9 30 31610 15

Ml. Jewett 8 42 12 59 7 12! 1 32
Johnaonkurg 927 I 49 ,8 00 221
Rl.lgway . 9 ST), 2 02 8 15 2 37
Brockwayvllle 10 30 2 32'8 52 3 11
rail* Creek a.m 10 49 2 47 9 09 3 25
Dußola. ~

6 40 11 (Xi 2 55 9 15 3 31

Clearfield lv! llt3«jp.ni!
Curweiiaville lvj ! 11t49|

Big RUD f 7 13111 31 +2l 4in
l'linxailtawiiey ar 7 28 11 46 3 XI p.m 4 18

lv 7 30 n.iu 3354 30 4 »)

Valier 7 41 4 45

Hamilton i 7 46, ,4 52
North I'olut ! 7 58 5 02
Dayton 811 a 525 450
Kclio j8 22 a 6 421
Wfit MoNicmve h 4ft 20

M<»litK<»in« iy ville M M |ti 33
< 'owiumvlllr | K &W |0 40!
Cralgnvlllv 909 a 6 54, »4o
Kennllou I 9 20! j7 10
Duller , 9 47 6 34 7 45 6 15
Allegheny I P. * W Sta 11 00 6 45 7 SO
Pitlaliurg I arrival am I p.m. I I

A.Mill train leavea Clearfleld at 7.08 p. in. Kall»
Creek at 9:09, Du11.,1a915. arriving at Punmutawney
at 10:00 p.m. Dally except Sun.lay,

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday,
a Train 3 will atnp at Dayton. Echo and

OralgNvllU; to let off PHNMC-IIKITS frotii
llraiiforilami iMiliita north of llradfonl anil
on slitnal to take on pussi-iigrrK for Allt'ifnenv
or iiolntH rfirnt on tlm I'. «V W. Kv.

Train 6 will rtop at ( riil|C»vllle, Ki-ho anil

Ilay ton to letolT paNst iiKi-r*from Alleglieny
iinil on signal to take on paaaenßorw for
llraiiforilanil polntH north of Hradford.

Trains 3 and tl are veitlbuled with hand-
somi'day I'oaehe*. cafe and reellnlnK clialr
en rn.

Tialn.s 2 and 7 have I'nllniun hleeptsrit l»e-
--t wi'i'ii ltulfalo and I'lltahurg mid Kochealei
and rittahurK-

ßDWAßU C I.APEV
(lell'l PaBB. Alfelit

Hrcl.eater N Y.

PENNSYLVANIA R *'OAD
HrHKItll.a |, Oft. 1 1 9"l
eI.CI «Kl 8 DA 18

A. M A Jf A tl, I' VIM

..llTl.l.t: .l.ea.e .. 26 » Hi 60 J V. I ftl.
.>..1,1.11. \rrlv*. n M ? 29 II I.'. 4 ». »o

I'utli.f Jui?:tl..|l. " j 7 27, *VI114 1 If. A4l
r.'ltlvl JtllHtk.l*. L.ea*. 7 .11 8 ft.'. I !'\u25a0 ft II

Natrona Atrl*e| 7 4'i 9 ill 12 01' 1 64 ft 51
rarenliini ' 41 9 07 1* 08 14/ 5 ft*
HpilMK'lalv 7 62 9 111 12 19 S 62 l? "7

Dlaremont » 80 151 S* 4 Hl( H 111
Shanahlllu 8 11 »»« 12 48 4 I2i 0 26
Allegheny.. * 21 * 48 102 4 '.{ft 0 18

A. M A M.jP. M il'. II P M

BIINDAV TllAlNM.?l.eave Butler for Allegheny
City ami prim Ipnl liili.rine.ll.il,.?tatloua at 7:30 a. m .
SIN) ft.<Bl 1., IN.

NOItTIf WKKK lIATH
A M. A M A M. P. >1 P. M

Alleghenycity , leave 7 I*l » 4ft 111 46 3 181 6 111
riharpatiuiK : 1 12 8 57 10 ft 7 3 15 g« 22
l.iarenioiil , . j ~.. II 01 323 ~,.
B|>rtllK«lale.. ....

II 18 ft 401 ft .19
Ta, nilturn 1 3W » 24 II 28 3 63 ll 48

Natl,.mi 7 43 * 28 II 31 * 01 6 ft!)

Iliitler Juiicllou. . .arrive 7 an! 9 37 ll ».i 4 |6 7 02
Duller Junction... leav.; 7 Ml! » 37 12 I" 4 :.'8 7 02
Hat .1 '-'I 10 in 12 41 4 fttl 7 27

IIU-ri.KU arrive; a lft 10 2C I In ft 28 7 M

IA. M U.M I' M| P. RT I'. II
HI'NDAY TUAINB l.eave Allegheny City fill But-

ler and prlurliwl Intermediate atatloim at 7.lfta m. and
*'3o a. in

*'?11 TIIK K.AHT
Week a D«y», Buii.layn

A M iA. M P. M. A M I' M
DiTlin !....lv 11 2ft 1 10 Mi 2 3ft 7 »ll ft I*l

Duller J'. 1., ar 7 27 II4H 326 120 660
Duller J.I lv 760 11 4.1 428 821 8 11
K>«. port ar 76311 46 432 *26 * 14

Kaklmlnetaa J't. ..." 7681| 60 437 II 2!i 8 19

l«ee. lihurg
" » 10 12 IK 449 * 41 *32

PanlU.li (Ap011ii)...." *3l 12 22 510 *6B *MI
Haltallirg . .." *6812 4* ft 38 *23 * 111

DUlmvUl* ~ 928 I 211 611 9 ft.! 9 4ft
Blalravllle lut ..." 9 191 .

..
620 10 on

Alt.e.na " II *6
...

* ft"' 12 40 .
Ilarilahurg " 310 I I*l 4 211
Philadelphia " I'll . ... 4 26 ; 7 17

P M A M.J A. M.IIP M P. M
Tlirough traina for the eaat leave Plltel.urg (Ifulon

Htatl'.n), aa f.ill'/wa;?

Atlantic Kutireaa, dally. 3 I*lA M
Pennaylvanla l.lmlteil " 7 16"
Day Kipreaa, " 7::*) "

Main l.lnaKxpreaa. " *:<*?"

llartlal.urg Mall, " 12:4ft P.H
Harrlahurg Kipreaa dally 449 "

Phllalelpliln Kxpreaa, .... . ~..4:50 "

Mall an.l Kxpreaa dally For New York only.
Through l.uffetaleapar; no CHii t.ea 7:INI"

Kaatern Kxpreaa, '? ..7;lo"
Kaat 1,1ne, ? 9 00 "

I'lttahiirgLimited, dally,for New York, Haiti
more and Waahlngton 0n1y..,.. 111:00 "

Phlla.l'a Mall,Buurlaif only 8 40 A M

Km AtlantlrCity (via Delaware Itlver Drldge* all

rail route) 600 a.m. dally and 9,00 p.ui. dally.
Buffglo god Allegheny Valley DlvUlnn.
Traina leave Klaklmlnetaa Jum tlon aa followa
K..1 llulfalo, 9,611 a ru and 1160 p in. dally, with

through j.ail,,r and aleeplng tara.
Por nil Clly, 7 46, 9.611 a. in., 2;P<, « lft »nd II 50 |>.

m. weekday* Buitday*. 9.ft6 a m.,Hlftand Itso|i.m.

r..r lt.«l Dunk, 7 46, W.ftfl, II 17 a » |M, il.lft,9.34.
and 11 60 p. m. wee* daye Buiiday», *.ftfl,10 4« a in.,

11 l'> and 11.'41 p m
Pur Klttaiiulug, 7 4 r', 9;c, 9 56, II nam, 2.38.5 ;|6,

6.16, 7.34. 9.34, and 11..V1 |., In. »eel. .laya. Monday*,

9.M1, 10.4" a, m , 6 lft, 10.45, and II 50 p. m,

"g" >t.i|.a on algual t" take ou |a»»aenge|a for Tared
til111 abd p"lnla hey,.11.1,

Pol detallad Information, apply t>. Ueket agent or
ad.lt.wa TII.M. K Wall, I'aaa Agt. W«tern Ulatrlet,
Corner Klfth Avenue and HlnltlifteldBtreel, I'lltal.lirg,
Pa.
J B. IHJTCUIM'N, «. B. WKJD,

l.u.ial.Maoagai «?»'! htr. Agea

< > New Store. 9 New Store,< £
< \u25ba 121 East HQ IIP Q 121 East &
( Jefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.l

; | Hillinery House
The latest fall novelties, newest styles and most nobby3T

( Mine of Millinery ever shown in Butler county is now open fory
.you inspection at our new store 121 Hast Jeflerson St. J[

< >Miss BERTHA WAGNER, )p A pp'Q j Miss PAPE. X
Ik. Milliner. i lu O, | Manager. A

G NEW TABL.E COVERS.
M ricty enough to be sure of getting just what you like.
\

i tapestry covers in all sizes at surprisirgl- low prices.
-jn re covers 50c. Iyard square covers 75c, <l.co, )fl £0 JPU 2 yard square covers $1.25 ami 2.25. Jm

R ~oc A SALE OF FURS S
. j Short Cluster Scarfs with 6 and 8 tails and lc^ng

W T Scarfs with tails, an'! with heads, claws and tails.

i
SfrWIWIPV I Made by the best Furiiers in all desirable kinds ot

iVrn i \ :y/T&\~\--a. For and we guarantee the styles and qualities to
l>e right and prices very low.

11 Canada Seal Scarfs |i 00, 1 50, 2 50
?

llul - Electric Seal Sca'fs $5 00, 7 50 Uk
lffj | Stone Morten Scarfs #5 00 to 15 00

Black Marten Scarfs 00, 6 00, S 50 JS

1' Sable, Mink and Fox Scarfs $5 ou up
"

U
.

CHATELAINE BAGS AND PURSES $
Are selling freelv. Superior values in all the W

leading shapes and leathers n:ake sales easy.
Chatelaine Bags 25c, 50c, 75c, 1 00, 1 50 IK
Purses 25c, 50c, 75c. I 00 U|

/?r - Chain Purses and Bags 25c to 3 00

ijfflvm
yOU CAN SEND A CHILD.

lit\\ We take especial care in fillingorders entrusted
II J\\ to children. Thev leceive the sime attention* as JP

I grown folks. If you uant any Ribbons, Tic?,
Belts, Hose Supporters, Collars, .Hos'ery, Undi-r- V
wear or anything else iu our line, don't be afraid
to send the children. W

L. Stein & Son,§
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA- $

si Richey's
sj New Bakery h
Sj AND V)

Jlce Cream Saloor^-u
SI O t ICECREAM. |>
) I r\ DOl CAKES AND BREAD, $\
Si I IK SODA WATER. |/
/| */V- HOME MADE CANDIES | )

<i IN fIUTbER. |)
S | Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream, |
f $ Delivered to all parts of town, , $ /

J § 142 S Main Street. % v
\ $ People's Phone 190. 1 /

? S**

innni^:.sMATicP
PROMPT RELIEF. CERTAIN CURE

The Latest Internal Remedy. Easy to Take.

FIFTY CENTS per Bottle--A Week's Treatment.

I WITH ITS NEW BUILDINGS j

< | OPENS SEPTEMBER 4. CLOSES OCTOBER 18. /

I I MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS; C

SOUSA AND HIS BAND, Sept. 4th to Sept. 17th. I
DAMROSCH'S NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, \

/ WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. Sept. 18th to Oct r Ist. /

) THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ,TALY'S GREATEST PUSICAL <

S ORGANIZATION. Oct'r 2- to Ovtr 12th. }

J EMIL PAUR, AND THE NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC I
> ORCHESTRA. Oct r 14th to Oct/ 19th. /

V IVIDW ATTRAOTIOXf/
( tin nnn TOBOGGAN SLIDE CHILDREN'S IDEN MUSEE AMD WONDERLAND, 1

; ! A DAY IN THE ALPS. THE LATEST MOVING PICTURES. MAGNIFICENT ELECTRIC DISPLAY. J

I EVERYTHING ABSOLUTELY SEW. /

' I A 0 Ml 3 SlO i

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri.Weekly Tribune

I'uhliwhed Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fredt, every-
other day I>aily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of

the other three. It contains all import-
ttiit foreign war ami other cable news

which appears in TIIK DAILY IRI-

BUNK of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondent- Short Stories,

F.legant Half tone Illustrations, Humor-

ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-

ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and

Comprehensive and Reliable Financial

and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, ft.s° P®*

year.

We furnish it with THK CITIZF.N for

fl.oo pri year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known for

nearly »Uty years In every part of tlie
United State* an a National Family
Newspaper of the highest clai* for farm '
era and villagers. It contain* all the

moat important general news of fllß
J)AIIY Y TRIBUNK np to hour of going

to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every

mcmlwr of the family, old and
young, Market Report* which are ac-
cepted a* authority l>y farmer* ami corn-
try merchants, and i* clean, tip to date
interesting and in*tructlve.

Regular subscription price, ti.oopcr
year.

We furnish it with TIIK CITIZEN

for ft.jo per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

subscribe for the CITIZEN


